POWER TRA IN - OPERATING PRINCIPLE

STEERING CLUTCHES AND BRAKES
The m.chille is steered by controlling the rlBht-hand
and !ert·hand steering clutches. TIle left·lt.and one is
shown in tne cross section given here. The dutc h is of
multi·dt!iC dry type controlled from its own lever (steer.
ing lever).
IJevel gear (I) is splincd to " rive .haft (2), Which i,
,uppon.d by cages (3) of two tape re d roller bearings.
Clut<h shaft (4), bolted LO dri ve shaft, C3mes the shiIter
(II) and , by its outer end, d riving drum (9). Driven

drum (6) is bolt ed t(l the nnnge or

fjnilll~rive

pinion .

Between .he two drums (6) (9) is positioned a stack of
driving plotes (7) and dn,'.n plat" (a) . These tw o kinds
of plate a1tomate in the st ack . Dnven plales (8) are
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engaged with drum (6), and driving plates (7) wi th drum
(9). The st ac k of these pl.tes is normaUy kept compre ssed by spring·loaded pressure pl't. (! 0) to transmit

drive to the final dil'.'c. The ste~ring dutch is disengaged
by operating Ill . ,hirte r (I I) to move the pressure plate
away (rom [he stack.
Driven dr"m (6) ~ surrounded by a broke band. This
band is actuated from the steering lever to brake the
drum . The. conlIol linkage between the steering lever on
the one hand and the clutch sh ifle r and brake on the

othe r is so arranged as to pro duce the dJsengagin g act ion
and braking action in a prope r sequence. Thls -con nection
wi!! be discussed next.
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Steering clytc h-3nd·br~l<e - Cross section
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POWER TRAIN - OPERATING PRINCIPLE

STEERING CONTROL LINKAGE
AND BRAKE PEDAL
There 3re two neeting levers:

(l)

lever. As the steering lev.er Is puUed aU (he way to
disengage the clutch, yoke (3 ) puUs the pressure plate
away to interrupt the flow of drj'olc through the sLeering
clu tch :md fhen the brake-band actuating lever st3rts
tightening 'he band (4). It is possible and permissible 10
puU the steering lever parlially so thai the clutch will
disengage without braking.

fOJ (be two steering

clulches, rigill and lefl. Yoke (3), carrying lhe sluft.r
and pIvoting by ils boltom part, is linked by lever (2) to

steering lever thiOUgh link rod. The lever for t.i,ghtenmg
the brake band (4) is similarJy connected to steering

l..sreering

~l yto;;h

2-LIr\k tevC"r

le ... er

3·Sliiftllr yoke
4·Brilke band

Steoring control linkage
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The brakes of two ,teenng clutches can be applied by
depressing the parking brake pedaL Depre"ing this peda!
applies brake 00 both side, and at the same time pulling

1·9ra!t!! pedal
2..Ratch.~

3-Retvrn wring

up lock lever (9) eng'ges ratchet (2) and pawl and locks
the pedal in depressed condition. Pressing down the lock
lever disengages the pawl from ratchet to ie!ease brake .
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